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- -- - - ····----- -~----·aeconcary eancation in the United States; give .
me devdoped thone;htfulness in the masses, and
I have· little fear of the irruption of Socialism
J.and Communism." I~ is just this . developed
thoughtfulness in the masses tb.a.t caunot be
: given now, or for a long time to come, however
.! close together the schools and churches may .be
· · planted. A -portion of .his lecture on tramps
j sugge>ts Boabdil's method of · .defeating an
1 :~rmy.
'' .What shall be done with our tramps?
I would place them in work-houses. But how
shall·the roviDg idlers and btggars and thi~ves
be caught ? ·-l sB.onld like to have a reo-ulation
that there be appointed, but not pub&ly prOclaimed, r.day each summer for hunting tramps •.
You cannot .expect the farmer to leave his work ·
to get the tramps arrested; but if yon will have ·
3. secret understanding among , the constables of
:Massachusetts that on such a day, say the 3d of
I July, the'; power oL au: tne officers shall be
i p1u forth at once to catch ' these vagabonds,
' and lf the constables let into the secr-.t some of
the most active n::en of the different towns. the
tramps will have no opportunity to run from
' the border of one town and obtain f~-eedom in
: another. You will swee-p up all the vagabonds
, · iri Mas~achnsetts in one attack." :After the
ijolly lmnt. was ove~: they were to be taught
! morals, religion and philos9phy, and thus have
"ail of the sad mud of. their natures, whether in' berited or acquired, tran;mnted 'to divine gold.
,· Hc:rolla his good Saxon sentences against the
difficulties of his theme like sea : breakers
a!;llin£t a bluff;. hut . ~he difficulties, , like the
bluff, continue tolo.om up ou&. of ,t he spray
without seeming much the worse after the
storm. Nevertheless, nearly . everything he
says,~l!,kes on the side of the right, and he does
'goo...-ork in re-peating in vi!:;orons, tclling language those lessons which require constant
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~repetition.
We think the book well worth
!l"ead~ng, if not for instruction, at .least for sugJoseph Cook on Socialism.
Joseph Cook's book, called "Socialism, with gestions c.oncerning the great questions of the
Preludes on Current Events," is made up of ten \times. The·following introdnctor.y paragraph
, of his ce~brated "Boston Monday Lectures." 1 to the velum~ is from the stern old prophet
The leadin~ 1lnb)ects dlBcnsaed ln ttre-vole.me 1 ~arlyle : !' Cease to brag to me of America and
~: "'The perils of the United States from 1 ~ts .model i~stitutions and _co~stitutions. A mer- ·
Communistic and Socialistic disease;" "Self- 11ca, too, will-haTe to stra.m 1ts energies, crack
help for the poor as opposed to State-help ;" jlits sinews and · all but ·break· its heart as· the
"Co-operative industry, and crowded city : res_t of us have had to do in the thousand-fold.
populauons ;" "Sunday hws ;" "Temper- 1 wrestle with the . Pythons and mud-demons be- i
ance;" ·• High Schools;" " ·Woman's right to rfore it c,an become a. habitation for the gods/
the b~ Uot in regard to temperance and ednca- , America's battJ.e is yet to fight. . New spirituaB
·tion," "The· Chinese;" . "Jo6eph. Cook;". ! l'ythons, plenty of them·- ~~ enormous Me-:
"Tramps," etc. The book is cr:>wded with i gatheriurus, as ugly as ever were born ot' mud,·,
good,. wholesome, old-fashioned truths, vie;or- l].oom ·huge and hideous out of the twilight.·
future on America; and she will have· her own
ously told, with an air of novel scientific disagony and her oWn victory, bn~ on other terrus
covery~ and mixed with a good deal of grotesque
absurdity and lame reasoning. . Even while say- ' than she is yet quite aware of."
For sale Itt Billings, Harbomne & Co., Sim.
i~ his . best thinga with admirable force. he too 1
often makes one think of . a braggar-t, not quite : :Francisco.
11'(1
SQQ!!.!.._S~~IIlP_~g,_~nd squaring, and calhng ,
~ ' 1 •·,...,__t_.... I_;
"come on," instead of the-ploddillg ,laborer in .
..
.....
the worlc'> work humbly doing the best he can,
conscious of the thousand impenetrable mys. teries that confront poor, strug-gling humanity,
and in tbe midst of which the wisest feel compelled to grope. In the discussion of the most
perplexing subjects, this teacher is always con:ftdent of the completeness of tile range of his
vision, and of the value of his plans, far ll!Ore
confi_dent than Christ wa& whil"l contemplating
the Ills of humanity. He delights in the rela·
tions of science anJ religion, neverthele~s he
seems sipgularl.v free from the do.m ination of
the scientific spirit. Striding on with the air of
_a__Y.§u_g~n-~ _t_9_"!,at"~_!h!LTeart
thiime;-tre
at first II!ake!! one's eyea spar:de with- the hope
that now at length the man baa arisen
who will bring light into the darkest~
social and religious corners, grade a · way from
the sluroo and thistly commons of earth to the
-celestial country, and make the goin!l.' easy.
:But somehow he fails just where the real difficulties are first met, :!.lld we are len; on the old
ground. On page 42. he sa"s~ -c·" Nothing will 1
enable the church-to draw the whole' world into
ber IM>eom so closely as changing .the sccniar
.pursuits of men into dime avocations." Mr.
Cook sceins fo be aMnt' the only man comfortably sure . that this great change may be eastly
made. Only couvert everybody and everybody
will be converted. And again, in his defense of
bigh schools: " Give me the high ·s $ool under
-~~t!erally Christian in:ftnence ; give me good
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